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Answer either in Englishor fn Assattese

1. Answer the following as directed : lxlo=lo
sqe ftncltT{ fiffi q1lR te{ ftsr :

(a) "Guidance is a process of helping young
person learns to adjust to self, to others

and to circumstances." \f,Iho said this?

'fi6ffi Eh TT T{AqT <lBq<q-$ qrE-

{rlfcllqT, qFK qrts qFF '[RRB{ qqs
qqtrqrfu E-{fq fu{K qT Tqlflr flft's 1"

Tctt{< 6aEl rEQq2
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frrflq{< qEq 'rRcrn qqs sfic{rqis {qB q{l
ft6(rqT cqiil?F _ m+t 1fr 6FEr qr I

( {lA'R13qr-{ )
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(a) Write two objectives of guidance.

MlrK tfi uenn fr"{ r

(b) From which word is the term 'guidance' @ Write one advantage of group
derived? counselling.

'cuidance' "rq-ch c+tqzh 13 rrq{ 
'KI tq{fr qA{ 'F11..frffi ebr 1Rn fr+r r

t<qr
(h) Mention one t5pe of test which is used

(c) Who is the chief exponent of non- to identify gifted children.
directive counselling? gfrwnfr ft\g sqtg TR-<tq <rrql.r <.{ qRq
qffi<rwrwrlu-q 1{, tk"rFrs qqsnffiu-.tr{Tqt 

r

6FFI ?

(t) Mention one technique of follow-up
(d) "Counselling is not giving advice." services.

( write True or False ) w5<I/qtlT{{-qr crirFr ,qh 6FHq Erd-{

"'F[IT.fqFI Bta1 gq;q 4qq t" I T{I I

('tNofrqfr{I)
(j) Follow-up service is a continuous

(e) Mention one component of guidance process'

service. ( Write True or F'alse )

ffiHr 6qirn qh G'rtqn <t bttfl t-ce'q r{r r q{E.tq/q-{:rr-l{-qr fldt ,4br {KKTR$ s&-fi r

( .iot ct frq fr{T )

A Guidance service that helps in the
adjustment in new school environment
is known as _ services. 2. Answer the following questions : 2x5=1O

( Fill in the blank ) \e-+{ $IIT< E-s< frql :
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Give a definition of counseiling'

fiTT"ffifi qh qict ftTI r

Write two needs of otgxtizing p5uidance

services.

Mfir mql qifl5-{-{ $r eznv?w frlt t

Give a definition of group guidance'

qAr firt'.rqm eh qiBI ft$ t

Write two characteristics of follow-up

services.

q-{s<q/\q1q{-{Fr fiffi $l ?qftb fr"fi t

Answer ar;ry four of the following questions : 

x4=2O

sq< $f,q{<s fr coreql uRbF Be< fi$ :

(a) Write five principles of guidance'

fu"rffi ,trotr ftB fr.lfi t

(b) Write briefly about educational

guidance'

b"rfrT futil{ fi{e{ Wr fr?fi |

22A1267 ( Continued )
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Write five objectives of counselling'

fl{N.frrffi ,irotr brrli fuI I

Write brieflY about the meaning of

guidance service.

fu"m ctril?r qdrytzd u$o f++t t

Write five characteristics of group

guidance'

EAn Fr{'H< {trfi A{ftR ftll I

Write five objectives of follow-uP

services.

w{s161/uq'l{-ry$ s-46 ffi 01q{] fr{ 
'

Discuss about the scope of guidance' 10

fi.qim< "f6q< T-'td !flZEfiE-{$-{I I

Ar / WWl

Define vocational guidance' Discuss the

needs and importance of vocational

guidance. 2+8=10

1Qr fuffi< qiel fiql r €r fuffi<
srffiqArq ql?F €w ri-"ri-6 qrc-{ffi 4-q1 |

(c)

(d)

(e)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

4. (a)

(b)

I
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7. (a)

(6)

5. (a) Discuss about the scope of counselling. 10

"fR'q{ 
q-flr6 qu?ilu{l ?Ftl I

Or / qagl

(b) Discuss about the principles of
counselling.

Afrq<< ftva \rrffiruTl T<t r

6. (a) Discuss about the principles of-
guidance services.

fufiT 6{ffi Afttq{< ftq6{ qtrqlml T.{ r

Or / qqq

(b) Write about the qualities of a good

counsellor.

qtnrft qq ffiTfttgK sqqqq ftqcq fr{ t

Discuss about the school guidance

clinic.

RfiE{ fikr{.nEr flz-6 qrcilD-{ T?il |

(b)

(71

Or / 9cEtl

Discuss about the role of the head of the
institution in providing guidance and
counselling. 10

fu.Hf qT 'KH'f effK ffip ft51-1}1ffi

T{ft Efr$r rqz-{ q-Frmt r<t I

***
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Answq either in English or in Assamese

Answer the following as directed : lxlo=lo
vry ftffi;arqq frt+r qT{R bq< ft.sr :

(a) "Guidance is a process of helping young
person learns to adjust to self, to others
and to circumstances." Who said this?
'fi6f.J-41 q.'E F:r fifut SreTs-q-s qq-
WTCTTSFI, qFrS q'rg qFF 'IRRET E,.IE
q{BTfu q'<te frcfl<K qr rEtss sftTr t,,
Tc;;.qK ffir6a ffiq r
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(b) From which word is the term 'guidance'

derived?

'cuidance' tq6l cffi6l Tq'rq< fir ts{fr
t<qr

(c) Who is the chief exponent of non-

directive counselling?

qffis {r qqr6r{E-s T<I{'lhrff 1t, "{k"tt{T
c$H ?

(d) "Counselling is not giving advice''

( Write True or False , 
{."KtrfiFl t'rfi{ gq-q 4qr l"

('tFI 6 frq fu{ )

(e) Mention one component of guidance

service.

ffiHI ffirFr .4br $oxqn <t tflfl Uesq s$ t

A Guidance service that helps in the

adjustment in new school environment

is known as 

- 

services'

( Fill in the blank )

fi%rqq< 4-E{ tRz<fi qfls l:[rc{rsfle qqg €{l

MfiT 6ry1FF 

- 

fr-{t 1fr 6fl<rl Es I

(qIA&TqT-{r )

(3t

(g) Write one advantage of group
counselling.

qfirmm'ftffi ch1Rnftt r

(h) Mention one t5pe of test which is used
to identiff gifted children.

efrErrrA fu t+rs rRtq <,qir qr eRq
qvirn ;rrq B-rg{ T{t r

(r) Mention one technique of follow-up
services.

s{+<q/qtqT{T{$ 6{rrFr ,{a @rq Brffi
IF?TI I

0 Follow-up seryice is a continuous
process.

( Write True or False )

/.rynq_{fr$**,ffiffi,,,

2. Answer the following questions : 2x5=10
\5q1 sr$q< b-q< ftfl :

(a) Write two objectives of guidance.

fuf{<$tu-enufr"* t
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Give a definition of counselling.

qA qsl frri r

Write two needs of organizing p;uidance

services.

MrqI c{{r qiflt-"r-{ $ ercw?ru fun t

Give a definition of group guidance.

ffi{ fu1il< eh qis1ft{T r

Write two characteristics of follow-up
services.

qt$<.r/q1$Hf{r fi<K F ?<Ftb fr?tl I

3. Answer any fourof the following questions :

5x4=20

EE-{ gTq{q{ fr con',fi EfiBR Ue< ft{i :

(a) Write five principles of guidance-

fu.1-a6'tru?rffifr<t r

(b) Write briefly about educational
guidance.

hfr-sfurqlqfiT({u$+frqt t

(c)

(d)

(e)

a

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(51

Write five objectives of counselling.

tDtT ceq.r fr<ff l

Write briefly about the meaning of
guidance service.

furil ffifl< qdq-t{ u$o frw t

Write five characteristics of group
guidance.

{Ar Mtffi {tmbr B{ftAl frqI I

Write five objectives of follow-up
services.

q-{s1"r/q15N-qo-+ c,l{K ,ir6fi b-Cq'r frql t

Discuss about the scope of guidance. 10

fi&tqt< {Rq< q-"lz4 qnEID;tt sil I

Or/qW

De{ine vocational guidance. Discuss the
needs and importance of vocational
guidance. 2+8:1O

1Qr fulffi {iwr fifl r €r firfnl{
eurMfrT-st ql?F e+v l-"rc{ \fl-@t$-{l4-q1 I

4. (a)

22A1267

(b)
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5. (a) Discuss about the scope of counselling.

'tfu< {-fl# qTcEIu;II q{ |

Or / qqfl

(b) Discuss about the principles of

counselling.

aeq{< ft56q qrcqruil +-{t t

6. (a) Discuss about the principles of
guidance services. 10

ffiHr m{K ABqq< ftq6{ qrilD-{ e-{ t

Or / qe111

,

(b) Write about the qualities of a good

counsellor. 10

.{rFrA EFT o6ppfffit{ €Tq{< ftqc{ ft{I t

7. (a) Discuss about the school guidance

clinic. 10

RqnE{ fut+rm q-'r{ grcl6g a<1 |

( Continued )

10

l7l

Or / VeFlit

Discuss about the role of the head of the

institution in providing guidance and

counselling.

fir(fir qr q{rvf Eqrfi cffils ftqtTbtm

T{frr gfto'n'tz{ qTFIIu;II Ftl t

***
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